
 

 

  

February Events: 

Feb 1-16: Yankee Large Jar 
Candles - Buy 2, Get 1 Free 

Feb 14: Valentine’s Day 

Feb 25: Next expected 
Amish furniture delivery 

Yankee Fragrances of the 
Month (25% off):  

Black Cherry, Lavender 
Vanilla, Vanilla Cupcake 

Cheese of the Month: 

Jim’s Cheese Chocolate 
Fudge Cheese, $1 off 

 

 

Valentine’s Gift Inspiration 

Looking for a unique gift for your  
Valentine this year? Haven’t even  
thought about it yet? You are not  
alone! Nearly 78% of shoppers wait           new Bearfoot Bears 
until the week of Valentine’s Day to shop, with 47%  
shopping on the day before or day of Valentine’s Day. Don’t 
fret - we are open Friday, February 13 from 9am-6pm, and 
Saturday, February 14 from 9am-4pm.   
       
We have a variety of items that will appeal to men, women, and 
even kids! We have included pictures of a few of our most  

“valentine-y” gifts, but also think that there are a 
number of other everyday items that make great 
gifts as well! 

 
Children’s Books 
 
   Snoozies Slippers 

  
     Yankee Candles       Denali Throws 

 
Tobacco Lath Art    Mailbox Wraps and Mats 
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Cupid’s Arrow on 98Q Country 

We have a fun way for you to win an amazing prize package for your 
Loved one, or yourself, this Valentine’s Day. Beginning February 2nd, listen for  
Cupid’s Arrow on 98Q Country.  Be caller number 14 and qualify to win a  
Valentine’s Day package full of certificates from local businesses.  The winning  
package will include dinner, flowers, massage, bakery, $25 certificates to favorite  
local gift stores (including Cabin Creations) and much more.  Two winners will be  
chosen from the call-in qualifiers on Friday, February 13th. Good luck! 

                           
 
 
 
 

Did you participate in the Phillips Snow 
Flurry during Winterfest? Don’t forget about your  
special Cabin Creations coupon! It expires February 

14th, just in time for Valentine’s Day Shopping!                     
 

                           
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://us.microplane.com/


 

Recipe Corner           

Southwest Steak Fries  
   
Ingredients:            
  
1 Wind & Willow BLT Cheeseball & Appetizer Mix 
1 lb. new potatoes, washed and cut into wedges 
1-2 Tbs olive oil 
¼ cup shredded sharp (or aged) cheddar cheese 
 
Directions:   Preheat oven to 425°F. Line a large baking sheet with tinfoil and spray with non-stick 
cooking spray. Place potatoes in a medium bowl, pour in Cheeseball Mix (Topping packet used 
later), drizzle with olive oil and stir. Make sure potatoes are coated well. Spread potatoes in a 
single layer on cookie sheet and sprinkle with Topping Packet. Bake in oven 10 minutes. Remove 
from oven, sprinkle with cheese and bake for two more minutes. Return to oven until cheese is 
melted. Serve warm!                  
 

Amish-Made Furniture 

Did you know that we have the ability to order custom furniture? Because much of our 
furniture is made by Amish folks from central Michigan, we are able to get pieces made to meet 
your specific needs. New Hickory Furniture, LLC was founded in 1992 with a concentration on 
hickory rocking chairs. Since then, the business has expanded to include kitchen, bedroom, and 
living room items made from Hickory and Aspen. Select products are also available in White 
Cedar, Red Cedar, and Pine. Mel, the company’s founder, has joined with another furniture builder 
in Shawano to offer this larger variety of items.  All products are held to a very high standard to 
maintain a quality unmatched by other manufacturers.  

Nearly all items can be made with customized dimensions and features (glass doors on a 
hutch, adding drawers, etc). In the past year we have ordered bunk beds, day beds, bathroom 
shelves, book shelves, gun cabinets, entertainment centers, and a number of custom-sized end 
tables and beds. In fact, we encourage you to get exactly what you want, so if you need 
something a few inches shorter, taller, or wider, please let us know! Custom orders require a quick 
phone call to New Hickory for a quote, which is typically received within the next business day. 
Furniture production and delivery time ranges from 3-8 weeks. We take pride in offering our best 
prices on furniture all year round. Below you will find pictures of some of our custom pieces.  

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Aspen Bunk   Aspen Gun       Hickory End   Red Cedar   Aspen Bar     Hickory Enter-    Aspen Dining 
     Bed  Cabinet  Table      Book Shelf    Stool         tainment  Center       Hutch 


